
Notice to Retailers.

ty PURSUANCE of an Act of Assembly I
ed the Btb day of May, 185+, requiring

3^ Treasurer of each county to publish in the
,h

nrthsol April and May ol each year a list ol

Trelailers of Foreign and Domestic Goods,

S res and Merchandise, notice is hereby given

Retailers in Classes, asdirect-d by law, that

's Taxes must be paid to the County I reasur-

Ir.'on or before the first day of August next.

Class. License.

ft CnnerfcCo. 12 *l2 50;
v mm & Gepharl, l*t 10 00;
satisotn v I ,3 10 00

jrtutigh /-I
]

7oo

\u25a0

-S: ::
-

Isaac Lipple, 7 Q0

n'm Nchalfer " 7 00

Jan.es K.Hallam, 7 00;

Kit Fbher, A JJ
Juiffl Arnold, A
Antitis
Dr Reamer, > u - >u

Dr! Harry, .
t

" U) 50
Eating Houses.

Jnhn G. Minnich, 8 5 00

John J. Luther, 8 -5 00
y. Defibangh, 8 5 00 j
Jacob Bollinger, 8 :> 00

West Providence.

Wm. States & Co. 14- 10 :>0

U". Mcllheny &. Co. " 7 00

Jacob Barmlollar &. Co. 10 10 00

james Barndollar, 18 t0 00

Thomas Ritchey, I F ' 00
Monroe.

J. Horton, " 00 .
j) Fletcher, " ' 00

Michael Miller, " 10 00
Southampton.

M. Calmer, " 10 50
Wrn. Lash lev, " t0 50

M. Walters,
" 7 00

Co'erain.
j. M. Van Horn, " 7 00

.I,ones, kt ' 00
LWIevXCu. " 10 00

Broad Top.
Joseph Fisher, " 7 00
Evans it Brother, " ' 00

Fluck N. Hetrick, 44 7 Od
Liberty.

Daniel Berkstresser, 44 7 00 I
Thomas Evans, " ' "0

Thomas McGillan, 41 10 00

Pailon N (iessier, Id 10 00

Joseph Crisman, 1A t 00

Jacub Snider " 7 00

James Dunn, " 7 00
John Cyphers, " 7 00
Win. Fisher, " 7 00

Schelishnrg Borough.
J.S. Schell, '? 7 Of
A. B. Bonn, 44 7 00
Staffer & Son, 44 7 00

Snivelv&Co. 44 7 00

Miller & Con ley, 44 7 00

Widow Schell N. Son, 44 7 00
Colviu R. Robinson, 44 7 00

J uniata.
Turner &. Kegg, 44 < 00 j
Win. Kvser, 44 ' 00

Win. Plait Brother, 44 700

Joseph Condon, 44 10 50
F. Hddebrant, 44 7 00

Londonderry.
Thomas J. Porter, 44 7 00
James Mattingly, 44 ' 00

East Providence.
Jnhn Nvcum, 44 7 00
Henry Reinmnd, 44 ' 00

D. A". T. Black, 44 7 001
Harrison.

T. R. VVerT, 44 7 00
Jacob G. Devore, Jr. 44 10 00

John Fichner, 44 7 00

AI.- . Hickson, 44 7 00
Hopewell.

John Dasher, 44 10 50

John Kuigß. Brother, 44 7 00
Middle VVoodberry.

Jacob Brennamaii, 13 10 00
G. K. Barndollar, 13 10 00

J. W. Duncan, 13 10 00
Putt & Brother, IT 10 50
P. Kagy, Eating House, 8 5 00

South VVoodberry.
James Piper, 1A 7 00!
8. R. Oster, * 44 7 00!
I). B. Buck, 44 7 001George Kaulfman, 44 7 00

Bedford Township.
Edward Hoffman, 44 7 00 j

St. Clair.
F. D. Beegle, 44 10 50
G. 15. Amick& Brother, 44 7 (10 '
Jacob H. Wright, 44 7 00
J. B. Smith, 44 7 00
WITS. Wench, 44 10 50
G. D. Trout, 44 7 00

Cumberland Valley.
Jacob Anderson, 44 7 00
John May, 44 / 00'

JOHN TAYLOR, Treasurer.
Treasui ers Office, May 15, 1855.

,f White,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Office .\'u. 25, Arcade, fVest Avenue, J'JIIL-
ADELPHIA.

Timber and Coal Lands, Farms and City pro-
perty, bought, sold and exchanged. Money
procured on Bond and Mortgage, PEBSONAL
PROPERTY and MERCHANDISE. Apply to or
address as above.

May 18, 1855. 3m.

Iti:AGI N FOl ADItY !

The subscribers respectfully beg leave to in-
form the people of Middle VVoodberry Town-
ship, and the country at large, that they are now
prepared, at their establishment,one mile south
<d Woodberry, Bedford County, to furnish four-
horse Threshing Machines, Pierponts' Patent
Shaker, Cider Mills, Ploughs of every descrip-
tion, keagy'* Cooking Stoves, twodiflerent pat-
'erns, and two different patterns ofCoal Stoves ?

Plough Castings, Wagon Boxes of all sizes, and
cast Dinner Bells ol* three diflerent sizes?also,
Mill Castings of every variety. We are also
prepared to fit up Machinery in the best and
most durable style, and will give prompt atten-
tion to ail orders in this line.

The public aie respectfully invited to give us
a call, as we feel satisfied that both our work and
terms willplease all who do so.

J. M. SNOW DEN,
VVM. B. BLAKE,

Oct. 27, 185V. Proprietors.

Notice to Collectors.
COLLECTORS ol Taxes in possession of the

Duplicates o( the Poor and Mouse of Employ-
ment are notified that, unless they make imme-
diate payment, suits will le instituted against
them without respect to persons. This notice
is in earnest, and all who neglect it, will subject
themselves to COSTS. 15v order id'the Direc- j
tors. -JOHN H. RUSH,

Treasurer.
May 18, 185").

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the P.O.
at Bedford, Pa. May 15. Persons calling for j
letters in this list will please say they are ad-
vertised :

Baker L. J., Bouse G. W. Rev., Briggs fx. Co.
Croyle Rachel Miss, Oroyle John, Ctnclair A-
ron, Diehl Phil., Dietz Werner, Fletcher Ja- j
cob, Ferguson Joseph, Graham James, Harkle-j
road C. Miss, Hixon Elizabeth, Hofiman Ann

Janes fit Geary, Krieger Elizabeth, Leanord Je-
rome, Lucer Sam I. Miller Andrew, Miller R.
S. Dr. Moorhead John, Price Frederick, Ritchy
Margaret, Sloan Mary, "J, Shall'er Cliarlotte,
Seb-ginan Sol. &. Nath., Stilffer Gi-otge, Sand.,

Andrew, Si pes VV R, Smith John, Start N J,
Weaver Satnuel, Walter Daniel 3, Walter Su- !

sun, Wei inert Lydia.
ANURIA SAUPP, P. M.

May 18, 1855.

.fONI E'U W. TATIO,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

REAL EUT.-TTE BROKER,

BOUNTY LAND. AND CLAIM AGENT,
Has lor sale FOI R FARMS and 10,ODD acres
of unimproved Land. Liberal advances
made. Lund Warrants bought and sold,

air"Olfice in Juiiaunaxlieot.
Bedford, May 11, 1855?Cm.

ASSESSMENT.
Notice* is hereby given that an assessment of

FOUR PER CENT, lias been laid on the pre-
mium notes of the Cumberland V alley Mutual
Piuteclion Company, vv hich were in force on
the loth day of March last. The members of
said Company are hereby required to pay their
pro rata to ttie authoiized Collectois or Treasur-
er of the Company within thirty days, in accor-
dance with the By-Laws ami Charter of said
Company. Bv order of the Board.

*
"

JOHN T. GREEN, Secr'y.
May 11, 1855.

PUBLIC SALE!
THE Subscriber will offer at public sale, on

SATURDAY, May lttth, at the oMan.se," the

remainder of his household and kitchen Furni-
ture ? comprising some of the best articles?such
as Stoves, Bedsteads anil Bedding, Bureaus, fa-

bles, Desks, &c, ike.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. when

attendance willbe given, and terms made known

by T. K. DAVIS.
May 11, ISAM

NOTlCE:?Notice is hereby given that Let-
ters of administration have been granted to tin*

subscriber on the Estate of Jacob Dtehl, late of
East Providence township, Bedford county, de-

Ceased?all persons having claims will present
them properly authenticated tor settlement,and
those indebted will make immediate payment.

SAMUEL H. TATE,
.Administrator.

May 11,1 555.

NOTICE :?The undersigned expecting to be

absent in the West lor some length of time,
would sav that his business will be left in tfit*
hands of Jacob S. Schefl, where all interested

will cail and attend to their own and mv inter-
est. JOHN H. SCHELL.

Scbells'wurg, May If, 185").

RMenry Riis&sf*
(Of t/ir lute Firm oj King A; Aioorfitud.)

Ccminissicn iilcrdjant,
DEALER IN PIG METAL, BLOOMS, |

Western Produce, Ne. &<?. Nr.
No. 71>, Water Street, below Market,

Pittsburg, Pa.

The undersigned u ill continue the Commis-
sion Business at tin* above place; and having

provided himself with suitable conveniences for
the storage cf Pig Metal, Blooms, Produce, &c.
is now prepared to receive consignmeflTS.

By long experience in the business, and by ;
constant attention, h* hopes to merit a generous j
share ol trade, which he respectfully solicits.

HENRY S. KING.
April 27, 1 855.

NOTIOL.
All persons indebted to the estate of Solomon !

Rice, late bf Southampton Township, Bedford
county, deceased, are requested to make imme-
diate pavmeiit, and those having claims against j
said estate will present them properly uutheiili- j
cated for settlement.

P. DONA HOE.
.April 6, 1855. Adm'r.

JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.

LAW PARTNERSHIP*
THE undersigned have associated themselves in the

Practice of the Law, and will attend promptly to all
business entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
joining counties.

Cy Office on Jnlianna Street, three doors south of
"Meneel House," opposite the residence ol Map tale.

?IOC MANN.
June 2, 1851. G. H. SPANG.

FOR RENT.
And possession given on the Ist of June, a

TAN YARD in the Borough of Bedford, with
all the fixtures complete, and a Duelling adja-

cent thereto. Apply to either of the under-
signed.

Wm. Hartley,
Job Mann,
John H. Rush,

March 30, 1555. For the Heirs.

I). K. WI SDERUICM. U. F. NK AO.

Wunderlirh & Nead,
JonucuiHng Commission fllmljants,

; North Second Street, opposite the Cumberland Valley

Hail Roafl Depot,
CHAMBERSBURG.

j K7" Thev are at all times prepared to carry all
j kinds of Produce to, and Merchandise, ike., Irom

Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the shortest notice.
? *They will also purchase Flour, Grain, etc., at

\u25a0 market price.
COAL, LUMBER, SALT, FISH, GLANO, and

i PLASTER on hand and for sale low.
June 10, 1853.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.,
BRVSON A SIIIRLS.

Sept. 1, 18t>l.

(E7~Ai a SPUING and SUMMER MEDICINE,
farter'* Spanish .Mixture stands pre-eminent above
ail others. Its singularly efficacious action on tiie
blood : its strengthening and vivifying qualities ; its

tonic action on the Liver ; its tendency to drive all
humors to the surface; thereby cleansing the system
according to Nature's qw ri prescription ; lis harmless,
and at the same time extraordinary good effects, and
the number of cures testified to by many of the
ioo-t respectable citizens of Kichrnond, Ya., and
et-ewhere, must he conclusive evidence that there is

no humbug about it.
The trial of a single bottle will satisfy the most

skeptical of its benefits.
*

#
*!see advertisement in another column.

WEAK, nervous, depressed in spirits, atula prey to

innumerable mental us well as physical evils, the
victim to dyspepsia is indeed an object ot commiser-
ation. Yet it is absurd for him to despair. We care

not how low, weak, nervous and irritable be may be,
the cordial propeities of Hooiiland's German Bitters,
pre{>ared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia, are
stronger than the many headed monster which is
preying tqioii his body and his mind ; ami if he chooses
to try them, we will insure a speedy cure. See ad-
vert i-ernent.

CootoiiNci is Cm Ki.'iiu?Ttie Greeiisburg 1lit elli-
geflrer of May 2G, 1853. pays the following compli-
ment to Dr. Kcyser's Pectoral Cough Syrup, a new
remedy that is greatly in vogue now for the cure ol
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, and incipient Pulmonary
diseases:

I'tom the (rreoishitrg I<t(t-Htafit'-rr, 3/,/y 36, 18-33.
The we.viiikk, for a week past, has been quite

cool, and, to ii-, vei \ unpb-a.-aiit. Besides being
cool, and unpleasant in that way, it is exceedingly
changeable. On Wednesday, the 18th, the ther-
mometer stood between 80 and hi) in the shade, most
of the day. The next day, oveicoats and fires were

necessary to comfort ; ami on Friday morning, there
was quite a hard trust in this vicinity, though noth-
ing was seiiously injured thereby. As a consequence
ol these sudden changes, munv people are afflicted
with bad colds and coughs. We observed a lady ill
church the other evening, so much annoyed with a

ha id Cough, that we really tell alarmed for her safe-
ty : so much so, that it was with some efiort that
we could leliaiii front "talking"out in meeting, "and
recommending her forthwith to procure a bottle ol
Keyser's Pectoral Svrup. to give her immediate re-

lief. For sale by Jtupp & Osier of this place, and
Colvin \ Kubcsou Schell-bitrg.

tviu. OJU S 16 uH Jli(s

Would announce to his friends and the pub-
lic that he has purchased the entire Store ol the
late James M. Gibson, and intends to continue
business at the old stand. He bason hand an
assortment of Drv Goods, Groceries, T> as, Se-
gars, Jewelry, &c. itc. together with ( onfec-

tionaries of every description. In a short time
he will replenish his stock, so as to make it an
inducement to purchasers to give him a call.?

He has on hand a good supply of FIX)I. R, and
will make every eliiirt to accommodate the peo-
ple in this line of his business, either wholesale
or retail. He will also keep Bacon, Fish,
Salt, Molasses, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Brooms.
Brushes, Patent medicines, Drugs, Dye-stuffs,
and every article usually kept in a retail store.

, r*PAPER HANGING and UPHOLSTER-
ING will be attended to as usual with prompt-
ness and despatch? and fie would take this oc-

casion to sav that iie has now on hand, and will
furnish to order, on the most favorable terms,
every description ol WALL PAPER and BOR-
DERING.

By unremitting attention to business, and a
disposition to please, he hopes to merit and re-
ceive liberal encouragement.

Bedford, April b, 1855.

a;>o pieces wall paper,
From I2i rents to $1 -5 per piece, justteceiv-
rd and lor at the variety Store ol

JAMES K. HALLAM.
Bedford, April 27, 1855.

Private
One four-horse Broad-wheel wagon and wa-

gon bed, three two-horse plow double trees and
single trees, one large work horse good plow
leader, cheap:one two-horse market wagon with
springs and covered bed, one Hvdrolic Ram to

force water Irom creeks and springy on hills, one

four-horse power and threshing machine and
shaker, one Iron seed-mih-r, and seed-drill, all
w ill he sold low bv

CHARLES CCLFELT.
May A, 1855.

NOTICE.
ALLpersons indebted to the estate ol John

Blair, Sr., late of Cumbei land \ alley Township,
Bedford Countv,deceased, are requested to make
immediate payment and those having claims
against said slate will present them properly
authenticated lor settlement.

JOHN BLAIR,
.Administrator.

May 4, 1555-*

MERCERSBURG
SI one anil Earthenware to be had at

VVM. N- J. C. RISER'S.
Bedford, Pa.

May A, 1855.*

Fltytician to Poor House.
At a meeting of the Directors of the Poor

and House of Employment ol Bedford county,
.March 6. 1.855. the following resolutions were

' unanimously passecTby said Board:
Resolved, Tiiat we do hereby appoint Dr. F.

C. REAMER Physician to the Poor and House

i of Employment of Bedford county for one year
I from this date.

Resolved. That said Dr. F. C. Reamer be and
he is hereby required to attend ail paupers
within six miles of the Borough of Bedford, and
that for iiis services in attending the Poor House
and Paupers within six miles of said Borough,
we do hereby agree to pav him the sum of one

hundred dollars per annum.
Resolved, That notice bp published in HIP se-

veral papers ot the Borough of Bedford that Or.
K. Reamer lias been appointed Physian as a-
foresaid, and that av will pay no bills fbr servi-
ces rendered by Physicians to Paupers when
the services of Physician to the Poor House
could be obtained. April (i, 185n?tit.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
hn;u' liig)|H>3

Would respectfully announce to his old
friends, and the public at large, that he has o-

pened an entirely new CLOf HJNG STORE in
the Borough of Bedford, in the room recently
in the occupancy of Solomon Filler, where he
has just received a very superior assortment ol
ready-made Clothing tor Men and Boys, to

which he invites attention, satisfied that he can

phase ail who give him a call, both as to price
and quality. He will also keep an assortment
of Dry Goods and Groceries. He invites pur-
chasers to examine his stock.

Bedford, April 6, 18f)f>.

FIN H S
Twenty-five Barrels tine fat Mackeral, ju>t

received and ior sale for Cash or produce only

bv A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Illchnage liui/iling-

IVews for Ihe People!
NEW GOODS AT CHEAP CORNER, NO. I.

FcllowCilisent; W? take this opportunity
of returning you our most sincere thanks tor the
liberal patronagp you have so kindly bestowed
on us. We would also inform you that we
have just returned from the Eastern Cities, with
a large and well selected assortment of Goods,

; such as> Cloths, Cassimeres, and Satinets ; Peter
Sharns, for over coats, Jeans, Ladies' fine dress
goods, such as Silks, Alpacas, Coburg Cloths,
Bombazines, Merino**, and a large assortment

nl Bay State Shawls, Hosiery, for Ladies, Com-
forts, Crapes, Collars, &.C., N.c. ?Mens,* VVo-
mens,' Boys' and Children*' Shoes and Boots,
and a general assortment ot Groceries. Crush-
ed and pulverized Sugars, best Rio Coffee, Teas
of all kinds, V O. Molasses, Golden Syrup,
Mackerel, Salt by the sack, Baker's Chocolate,
Bioma Cocoa, and a general assortment ol Goods
usually kept in a country Store.

I Of* Allkinds of Produce taken in exchange
for at market prices.

SANSOM & GEPHART.
Odt. 13, 1854*.

Breve L. Miiflgiit,
(Sttrcenior to Uartfry Jih'Lr//1,)

BtpmXG A XI) CARPET WAREHOUSE,

?\b. 14-S South Second Street,
/?"/re anorn nloer S! ftt, J l lll/.. I]) /- 1.Pfl lA,
Where he keeps constantly oil hand II full assortment

of every article in his line of business. FEATHERS,
FEATHER-BEDS, Patent Spring Mattresses, Curled
Hair, Moss. Corn Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet
Tapestry, Tapestry, Brussels. Three-Ply. Ingram,
Venetian, List, Rag anil Hemp Carpeting-. Oil Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings, Moor
and Stair Druggets. Hearth Hugs, Door Mat., i aide
and Piano Covers, to which he invites the attention
of purchasers.

Oct. 13, 3851.?1y.

'

A mSTORE
ftoodK.

GREAT BARGAINS, AN!) NO MISTAKE!

ELI FISHER
Would respectfully avail himself of this me-

thod of informing the citizens ot Bedford and
viojnitv that he has opened an entirely New

Dry Goods, Grocery, and Fn/iry Store,
in the Borough of Bedford, in the room for-
merlv occupied by Dr. Holius, and sectHed door
west of Dr. Harry's Drug ami Book Store,
where he has just received trotn the cities ol

New York ami Philadelphia
one of the most elegant assortments of floods e~

ver brought to Bedford, which, having been pur-
chased lor cash, under the most favorable ctt-

curr;stances, he leeis warranted to saving that lie

can sell them at prices so low as to usfvnisfi the
purchaser, and all in want n| good Goods, at
the shot test jiossihie piolit, ate invited to give
him a call. His stock, embraces every variety
of

Ladies Dress Goods,

such as Silks, Satins, Delaines, Bombazines,
Spring Shawls, novelties in Lawns, British
Prints, Plaid Ginghams, 1 nt'eisleeves, from

12i cents up, Hosiery in every variety, Shoes,
Boots anil Slippers, for Ladies and Children

in fact almost every aiticle adapted to a Ladies'
wardrobe, which it would require too much

space to enumerate i:t detail. His stock ot

FLATS and BONNETS for Ladies Misses,and
Children, is large, rich and ( HEAP.

Ilis Groceries, l eas. Spices, Syrup, &.C. &.C.

are all of the very best quality.
1 /""He will consider it no trouble to shew

his Goods, and he hopes the LADIES especial-
ly will call and examine his assortment wheth-
er they purchase or not. Always remember,
however, that ELI FISHER'S is the place ft
BARGAIN'S! ! ! April t>, 1835.

OA KPETiNGS? lngrain, Wool, Rig

and Listirw Carpets, and Mattings fur sale by
RI FF .N OSI ER.

BOOTS AND SHOES.?Mens 1
, Womens',

Boys'. Misses' and Children*' Boots and Shoes,
Gaiters and Ties?in great variety lor sale at

CHEAP SIDE.
BONNETS.?Belgrade, French lace, Hun-

garian, Aliiini, Mannilla, While, Ttipler and
Rutland braid Bonnets ?lor sale tie ap, at

RUPP vV OSTER'S.

FLATS R BLOOMERS?Misses' Ruthland
Flats anil Bloomers, trimvd and untrimed, lor

sale at CHEAP SIDE.

GROCERIES.?Good Rio Coffee at 1-Ji cts.

prime do l."> cents. Golden Syiup and prime.
N. O. Molasses lor sale by

"RUPP .V OSTER.

STTGA IS.?Grannlat< d and < 'rushed Sugars.
White clarified du 10 cts. Nice Vw Orleans
at 7 ami 8 cts. lor salebv R' PP cc OSIER.

April !3, 1.855.

FIRST MillL
OF

KGW Spring and Summer Goods.
The undersigned, thankful to their friends

and patrons for the kind and very libera! patron-
age extended to them heretofore, would lespect-

fully solicit a continuation of the same, and al-
so inform them that they are now receiving
from the eastern cities, and opening at

IIIIEII' SIDE!
A large and handsome assortment of new style

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
j Comprising a great variety ot Ladies

DRESS GCCDS,

Of the latest and most fashionable styles, to-

gether with every other article adapted to the
everyday wants ol the people, all ol which

they are prepared to sell

CHEAP FOR CASH
anil approved produce, orupon a short creuit to

good and punctual customers.

OUR MOTTO,

?'Short profits, many sales and quick returns,"

will still continue the ruling feature.

Come, then, and seethe bargains, and buy on-

ly when satisfied that it's your interest to do so.
We will take pleasure in show ing our goods,

whether you wish to purchase or not.

i£r~ All kinds of produce taken m exchange
for goods.

RUPP vN OSTER.
April 6, 1555.

NOTICE!
The subscriber is anxious to close his old

, Books up to April 1, 1855, and hopes all in-

\u25a0 terested will give immediate attention to this

I notice. In cases where it is not convenient to

make immediate pavment, notes will be taken

on reasonable time.
GEO. BLYMIRE.

April 13, IS3;>.

NEW I,IKIIIS.
The undersigned respectfully announces tliat

they have just opened a large and well assorted
supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
In an advertisement we cannot give an idea

of how cheap we are selling?nor do we desire
to attract customers by publishing prices of foul-
ing articles.

We embrace this opportunity of thanking all
who have so liberally patronized us during tin*

past five years?and, while soliciting their con-
tinued favors, assure them a call will convince
we are selling good (roods as low?if not lower
?than can be purchased elsewhere in Bedford.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Exchange Building.

April 27, 1855.

PUBLIC SHE
OF

VALUABLE
Coal and Timber Lands and Hotel Property.

Till' subscriber will offer at Public Sale, at the
St. Nicholas Hotel, in Cumberland,
ON FRIDAY THE 15TH DA'l OF JTNE, 18-35,

the following valuable property in Allegheny Coun-
ty :

That valuable Tract of COAL LAND, known a,

fil l I HEN'S DELIGHT,'
containing 119J ACRES, more or )*, situate on

Moore's Run, near the George's Creek Rail Road,
and within three miles of its junction with the Bal-
timore and Ohio Rail Road. it is entirely under-
laid with the

"BIG
of COAL, fifteen leel in thickness. Its soil is good
lor agricultural purpose, ami is now covered with a

line growth ol Oak atul other valuable Timber. This
piece of property is admirably adapted for the basis of
a Coal Company, equal, if not superior, to any in the
State, and can he put in operation at a small expense.
ONE OTHER TRACT OF LAM)CONTAINING

100 .\CI:ES, MOKE OR I.F.SS, KNOWN .IS run

"MILIiEK"or 'TOTOBS" Baiiii,

on Jackson's Run, near the George's Creek Had
Road, undeilaid with the
"/? /r, v K l ?V"

ofCOAI.. which is easy of access. The soil is ot
good qoalitv, and is now under cultivation. It is weil
supplied with buildings and all other improvements
necessary lor farming purposes.

use other Tract of Baud tailed
k * C* Sj O Z5 i ?

Containing 100 acres, situate 011 the Ealtsmore and
Oil 10 Kail Road, at Kverl's Tunnel, underiaid with

THREE I /i/.VNofCU.IL, 'I feet, \u25a0"> feet, and 4 feet
HI thickness, accessible at the very edge ot the Rail
Road ; it also contains a vein of valuable IRON ORE,
S feet in thickness, now open.

ONE OTHER TRACT OF LAND,CALLED

"Perry's First,"
containing 1(10 ACRES, more or less, covered with a

line growth ol White Pine and other l imber, irooi

which Lumber of excellent quality can be manufac-

tured. The soil is well adpaled for pasturage or

farming purposes. the situation isonly a short dis-
tance south west of Frosrburg.

ALSO?THE

Samt lfotel9
on the corner of Baltimore and George Street, Cum-
berland, neatly opposite the piopo-ed depot of the

Pittsburg and Couuellsville Rail Road, and The new
de|x>t ot the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road. It is

new, and tiiult 111 the most -übstantial manner, replete

with every convenience. It routains ample accom-

modations tot "JltO persons. All the apartments are

large and commodious, well lighted and ventilated.

UN THE PROPERTY IS A LARGE

RRItK CARRIAGE HOUSE AM) STABLE,
IF/777 SLEEPING .7/V7 RTMEJVTS FOR

S ER I".EM'S .m\ ICHED.
This Hotel is considered equal to any in the State.

The Furniture is of the most ro-tly kind, all new,
and can be purchased with The property ifdesired.

K7"TERMS : Easy, and w ill be made known on

the day of sale.
* Capitalists wishing to secure valuable property

are .espectt'ully invited to g.ve any or all Ot the a-

bove propei ty an early examination.
Uy Should any informal ion be required pleae ad-

dress the undersigned at Potomac furnace, Loudon
Co. Va.

JOHN VV. GEARY.
April 120, ISo").

Bedff or d Aca<t em y
AXI

FEMALE SEMINARY.
77. W. CAMPBELL, Principal.

This Institution, hitherto under the care of Rev.
John Lyon, wilt hencelorth be conducted by the pre-
sent Principal. The past history of the Academy
w ill, we trust, he a sufficient guaranty of Us lutnre

eliicienrv. Tiie branches taught will be the same as

1 heretofore. 1 o MASTKR ruixcieLKS will be consid-
ered the most rmpoitaut pursuit ol the pupils; and
while it w ill be tbp constant business of the Instruc-
tor to impart knowledge, it will also be his aim to

lead his pupils to make a practical application of
their acquisitions. To load the mind with ji.nnaier-

able formulas, without causing it to use them, would
he like placing a how in a child's hand, without

j teaching him how to bend it. In tine, it shall be our

: object, as it has ever been, to lead the pupil to
j I'llINK.

We look forward confidently to the patronage of
this community, which has thus far heen so gener-
ously extended, and by an undiminished assiduity,
\.ve hope to merit your support.

Terms per quarter, us usual, to icit:
CLASSICS,
HK.IIKU EXGLISH, 3 00
MIDDLE " :>0

ELEMENTARY '? 4 00

Music, 8 00

PIANO, - 00
The Session opened on Monday, 12th inst.
Feb. 10, 1855.

H. NICODZMUS,

Gtvivfiicv anb Justice cf ti)c scacc,
BEDFORD, PA.

Has removed his office to Juliana street,!
nearly opposite the Drug and Book store ot Dr.
F. C. Kramer, where he will faithfully attend
to all business connected with the duties ol iiis i
office.

He will continue to repair clocks and watch-
es, as usual, and respectfully invites those in
need of his services in this line to give him a
call.

April 13, 1853.

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
WAREHOUSE

Chambeisbur& Pennsylvania.
THKsubscribers are prepared at all times to carry

Produce of every description and Merchandize to and
from Philadelphia and Baltimore, on the most rea-

sonable terms. The highest price paid at all times
for all kinds of country Produce.

Depots, BI'ZBY it CO. 365 Market
street, Philadelphia.?JOHN DIGHAN, Baltimore,
No. 151 II street.

C. \Y. F.YSTKR & CO.
Feb. 9, 1835?Cm.*

BACON AND FISH.
Ju-t received and for sale, a lot of Hams, Should-

I ers and Side;?also, a fresh supply of Miickanaw
trout. ItUJ'P iN OSTKII.

1 May 4, 185.',.

Lad if* lll***fiioodii.
Mrs. S. E. POTTS

Would respectfully announce to the Ladies ol
Bedford and vicinity, that she has just ojwn'tl
a large and elegant assortment of all the new
styles of

Dresses and Mantillas,
Super black and Fancy Silks,
Oigaudies and Lawns,
Berages and Tissues,
Persian and Muslin I)e Laines,
French Chintzes and Ginghams,
Plain and emb'd Swiss Muslins,
Fringes, Gimps, and Laces,
Buttons, Braids and Cords,
A rich assortment of Ribbons,
Collars, Sleeves, and Chetnizetts,
Edgings and Insertings,
A full supply of Mourning Goods,
Best Kid Gloves of all colors,

together with an extensive and beautiful assort-
ment of STRAW and SILK BONNETS, trim'd
and unlrimmed.

The special attention of the Ladies is solicit-
ed to the very large assortment jUst received,
arid offered at low prices for quality.

Bedford, May 11, 1855.

ATTENTION RIFLEMEN !

You are hereby notified to appesr on parade,
in summer uniform, on Thursday the 17th inst.

at the usual hour. Court of Appeal will
' be held on said day, which those fined can at-

: tend it they see proper.
! By order of the Captain.

JOS. REED, O. S.

May 11, 1855.

The World's Great Exhibition Priie Medal
Awarded to C. MEYER,

\ For his Two Pianoes, London, October 15, 'sl.

C. MEYER,
! Respectfully informs his friends ami the public gc-

neiaily that he has constantly on hand Pianoes equal
i To those lor which he received the Prize Medal, i
i London, in 1831. All orders promptly attended to.

I and great care taken in selecting ami packing the
, same.

lit* has received Jurinc the las? 1 o years more Mr-
cals from Franklin Institute than any other maker;

also tirst premium at Boston, and premium at New
\ ork and Baltimore.

Warerootn No. .12 South FOURTH street, below
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

March 0, ISo-I?3m.

WATCHES. JEWELRY, SILVERWARE
AND FANCY GCODS.

A Choice Assortment of the Finest Quality,
For Sole nt the Lowest Cash Prices, at

WM. B. K LTO XHEAD'S,
y,j. Ifit South Secourt Street, between Vine and 1~-

vton, ll(Side, PHILADELPHIA.

The assortment embraces a Aonre ami Seirrt Starl-
of Pine Watches, Jewelry, Silver H are, AHntta It are,

plated with Jinc Silver, in Spoons, Paris, Ladles, i\r.
?Jrt Good*, Pons and Panrf Articles of a superior

quality, deserving the examination ot those who de-
sire to procure the Lest gow/s at the Bowes t Cash
I'dOS.

Having a practical Inotrledge of the business, and
all available facilities tor Importing and Manufactur-
ing, the subscriber confidently invites purchasers,
believing that he can suppiy them on terms a- favor-

able as any other establishment in either of the At-

lantic Cities.
\u25a0Sy~ All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and

Silver Ware manufactured to order, within a reason-

able time.
0~7" Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully

repaired. WW. B. KLTONHF.AD.
No. ISI South Second Street, a few doors

above the Second Street Market, West Side.
cy In the South Window of the Store may be seen

the famous BIRD CLOCK, which commands the ad-
miration of the scientific and curious.

Oct. 13, i5.11.-ly.

A MIRACLE OF SWENC2!
Dr. L. KELUINI;, of Mechmnicsburgb, Cumber-

land Co. I'u. announces lo those afflicted with 1 u-
rnurs. Wens, Cancers, Polypus, La pus. Moles or

Marks, Scrofula or King's Evil; and all diseases tha-
have been usually treated with Caustic or Knife, tie

can remove them without cutting, burning or pain ;

neither Chloroform or Ether is administered To the
patient. It is uo matter on what part of the body
they are he can remove them with perfect salety,

and in a remarkably short time. No Mineral or

Vegetable poison, is applied; and no money required
until a cure is perfected.

Proiapsis Uteri, l-'emale complaints, Chronic t en-

ereal anil all other diseases treated with positive suc-

cess. Full particulars can be obtained by addressing

in eithpr English or German post paid. Patientscan
be accommodated with Hoard on reasonable terms.

Mechamcsburg is one ot the prettiest and healthiy
fowns in this or any other State. It is S miles from
Harrisburg on the C. V. R. R. and accessible from
all parts of the Union.

The Dr. will visit cases in any part of the State
when desired.

Kind render ifyou. know of any afflicted fel-
low-creature, delay not, to tell (Item of this
treatment.

March -, 1655- ?Gir..*

IP. Border,

Clock & Watch Maker
AM) DEALER IX JEWELRY.

Would respectfully announce to the citizens
of Bedford, and the public in general, that he
has opened a Jewelry Store in the building re-

cently occupied bv H. N icodemus, Esq. nearly
opposite the Bedford Hotel, where he w illbe
pleased to see all in want of articles in his line,

lie has on hand, and will constantly keep, an

elegant assortment of JEWELRA, and will re-

pair Clocks and Watches in the bert style. He
hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage, as
he feels satisfied he can render satisfaction to all
who entrust hint with their work. His terms

will be moderate.
He has on hand Gold and Silver \N ATCIIC.S,

Silver Spoons, Thimbles, Butter Knives, Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencils, £cc. &c.

V B. He still continues the Gunsmithing
business, at his old stand, in the East end of
town, where he has a good and competent work-

man constantly employed. !)? B.
April '27, 1855.

LAST NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the subscriber are re-

quested to make settlement before the Ist day ot

September next, or their accounts will bu left
with proper officers tor collection.

fording and Fulling carried ou as usual.
Price per pound 6, cents, it cash, 8 Cents it

booked. All who send wool are requested to

send grea.,e, as it will he impossible tor me to

supply thetn with grease.
MICHAEL LI'TZ.

Api il 27, lSofj.


